STAR Participant’s Manual

How to Participate in the Survey of Team Attitudes and Relationships (STAR)

A Guide for Hospice Staff

I. Introduction

Job satisfaction has been demonstrated to be linked to staff morale, productivity, and turnover, as well as quality of care. Assessment of staff job satisfaction provides important feedback that administrators can use to make needed changes in organizational behavior and improvements to the work environment.

STAR results can be used by your hospice’s administration to take steps to foster the best possible work environment for staff. Your participation in STAR provides valuable information to your own hospice, and also provides important information that NHPCO will incorporate into a national-level STAR report that hospices can use to compare their results to other hospices.

II. How to Participate in STAR

Your hospice’s leadership will determine when the staff at your hospice should participate in the STAR survey process. The timeframe for completing the survey, including the deadline, is set by your hospice. If you are uncertain about whether or when you should complete the STAR survey, please check with your supervisor.

The STAR is only administered online. You will need access to a computer in order to complete the survey.

Step 1: Look for an email from STAR sent to the email address your work has on file for you

When you have been instructed to participate in STAR by your hospice, you will receive an email from NHPCO STAR that provides you with an individual link to access the survey. Be sure to save the email until you have completed the survey. **DO NOT forward the email to anyone!**

Step 2: Click on the link to the survey in the email from STAR

Clicking on the link will take you directly to the STAR.
Step 3: Complete the online survey

The STAR consists of 13 core categories (Collaboration, Communication, Company Leadership, Patient and Family Focus, Employee Engagement, Growth and Development, Inclusion, Job Enablement, Performance and Accountability, Alignment, Work Process, Demographics, and Compensation) and 6 optional categories (Corporate Responsibilities and Ethics, Managing Change, Pay and Benefits, Safety, and Work-Life Balance). If you are unable to finish the survey in one sitting, you may access it again by clicking on the link in the email you received from STAR.

III. Confidentiality

Your survey responses will be kept strictly confidential. At no time will any of your responses be linked to your name or to any other information that could be used to identify you. No one at your hospice will receive a copy of your individual survey, nor will the responses to any of your questions be disclosed to anyone at your hospice.

Responses from surveys will be grouped for reporting purposes and reports will include results for all staff combined. Reports will also include results for some sub-groups of staff (e.g. all clinical staff). In order to ensure confidentiality, no results will be reported for a sub-group that is comprised of fewer than 5 individuals.

The names of individuals who have completed the survey are not disclosed to your hospice. Only the total number of surveys completed by staff at your organization is made available.

IV. Where to get help

If you have questions about STAR, contact NHPCO by sending an email to STAR@nhpco.org. If you have a problem completing the survey, first inform your supervisor then contact NHPCO at (800)787-1500.